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Author Bob Miller doesnâ€™t need cliched scenes of sex, high speed car chases and futuristic
technology thrown in every few pages to keep readersâ€¦alert? All Bob Miller has to do is let his
misanthrope mindset seep through, which he can do effortlessly. In a way, itâ€™s a shame that dogs
donâ€™t buy books since Miller says he prefers their company to humans.

When we talked with author Bob Miller about his new book, Epilogue, we thought weâ€™d spice up the
interview with a few questions we hadnâ€™t provided beforehand. Weâ€™ll leave it up to you, the reader, to
decide who ended up with the surprise look on their face.

â€œBob do you deny that Americans are bullies, warmongers and predator?â€•

Answer: â€œWhatever my country is or isnâ€™t, I take personal responsibility. One is either a predator or
the prey. I think itâ€™s safe to reason that Americans prefer the former. One might even go as far as to
say we crave conflict over civility. Americans are a lot like lions that go after and kill hyenas. Please
save me the speech about lions only kill hyenas to protect their territory. Lions, like Americans, donâ€™t
give a damn whose territory the hyenas are in, theyâ€™ll kill them absent of hunger and leave the
bodies lie where they fall.

"I believe it was one of those good Christians who said, 'Kill them all. For the Lord knows them that
are His.' Americans were so taken by this plan of action that our Green Berets reworked it a bit and
made it their go-to slogan. Kill them all and let God sort them out.â€•

â€œBob is it true the Secret Service locked you away for threating to kill a US president?â€•

Answer: â€œHell no itâ€™s not true!They locked me away because I told the damn liar if I ever got him
alone, Iâ€™d kick him in the head until his brains come out his ears. And itâ€™s for you to know sonny boy,
Iâ€™ve never bitched once about the Secret Service locking me up. Iâ€™m damn lucky they let me out.
Believe me; Iâ€™ll never threaten a politician again.Now that doesnâ€™t mean I wouldnâ€™t crawl ten miles
through broken glass and fire ants to see one of the damn sociopaths hung.â€•

Millerâ€™s new book,Epilogue, is crammed packed with information every American needs to knowâ€¦or
is it? Excerpt: The difference between contract killers and mob assassins is a contract killer's only
goal is to complete the contract as quickly and quietly as possible; the mob assassin's job is to
make you wish you were dead and then see to it that your wish comes true.â€•

Epilogue is a quick read; itâ€™s is a book about the ultimate act of revenge, a unique male adventure
about Main Street USA pitted against men of incomprehensible greed. Millerâ€™s hard as nails and
misanthrope approach will keep youâ€¦alert?
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Bob Miller - About Author:
a Bob Miller was born in Florence, Alabama. He served as a pilot in a Vietnam in 1968-69. He was
shot down twice and was awarded the Distinguished Flying Cross and the Air Medal. He
unsuccessfully challenged Richard Shelby for a seat in the U.S. Senate in 1992 and produced the
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television show, The Late Show (BLAB 2001). He has authored seven a books.
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